
Montgomery Juvenile Facilities Called 'I�' 

Official Says Desegregation Would Help 
BY MICHA EL S. LOTTMAN 

MONTGOME RY, Ala. 
--Montgomery County's 
ch ief pro ba tion offic er 
said this week that deseg
regati on of sta te industri
al schools would ease the 
county's juvenile deten
tion problems. 

The probation officer, Denny Abbott, 
and two ot her county officials went on 
a WSF A television show last Sunday, to 
describe Montgomery County's tac1l1-
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ties as "completely inadequate" for 
holding delinquent teen-agers. 

Abbott said an average of 20 to 25 
youths are crowded Into t� six-room 
detention facillty in the county court
house. He said the chlldren have no op
portunltles for recreation, counseling, 
or therapy. 

For these chlldren, he said, the ex
perience Is "completely destructive In 
nature." 

In a sutt filed last week, attorney Ira 
DeMent charged that the experience Is 
also llIegal. DeMent asked the Mont
gomery County Circuit Court to releMe 

the ten Negro children now be1ng held 
by the county. 

The youths have been comOlltted to 
the Alabama lnwstrlal School for Ne
gro Children In Mt. Meigs, the suit said, 
and It Is Illegal lor the county to con
tinue holding them. The Mt. Meigs 
school has not been accept1ng children 
because It, too, Is over-crowded. 

Two Negro teen-agers have been held 
by the county for more than 65 days, the 
suit claimed. Two others have bMn held 
more than 50 days, It said, and another 
four have been held more than 30 days. 

Some of the children "are required 

to sleep on the floor" of their cells, the 
suit charged, and some are kept "In 
solitary confinement cells with no win
dows." 

Desegregation was not mentioned on 
the TV show or 1n the suit. But this 
week, Abbott acknowledged that--be
sides the children stm waltlng for a 
commitment hearlng--the ten youths 
ordered to Mt. Meigs are the only ones 
In the county detention facllity. 

Family Court Judge WllUam Thet
ford said on television that white girls 
"may have a wait as long as nine 
months" to get Into the State Training 
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School for Girls in BIrmingham. Abbott 
said he remembered a white &'Irl having 
to walt "four or five months," but none 
Is waltlllg now. 

And, he added, "we've never had a 
waiting Hst for the Alabama (BOYS') 
Industrial School In Blrm1ngham," 
where white boys are sent. 

Desegregation c1 the three state 
schools "would solve a lot of prob
lems," Abbott said. But, he added, "I 
wouldn't like to see 1I--1t would prob
ably cause more problems than It would 
solve." 

Stll1, he went on, "I'm sure it's com-

111(." U. S. District Judge Clarence W. 
Allrood at Birmlnpam Is now COIISld
er1n& a sUlt to desegregate the industri
al schools. 

After pleu by Abbott, Thetford, aDd 
other local officials, Montgomery 
County voters last Tuesday overwhelm
Ingly approved a $750,000 bond Issue 
for the construction of a new juvenile 
detention faclUty. 

But, Abbott sald, "I still don't think 
we should be hold1ng children com
mitted to Mt. Melr s ... ,If they're com 

mitted to Mt. Melgs, that's where they 
should be." 

TEN CENTS 

Youth Jailed 13 Days; 
Then Case Is Dropped 

Projects 
In South 
Survive BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

TR OY, Ala. -- Walter 
Ray Franklin, a 14-year
old Negro youth, got out 
of jail last F riday. ' But 
he and his parents still 
don't think he should ha ve 
been there at all. 

This week, the fam lly sat around the 
fireplace in their block home ten mUes 
from Troy, and talked about what hap
pened Nov. IB--the day Franklin went 
to jail. 

The youth said Victor Messlck--a 
white man who has hired him to do yard 
jobs "off and on" for the last two years 
--picked him up for work early that 
morning. 

Around 2 p.m. that afternoon, Frank
lin said, he was down on his knees 
working In Messick's nower garden In 
Troy. M eSSick's three Children were 
play1ng nearby. 

Franklin said one at them--a flve
year-old girl--put her hand on his 
s houlder, and he a sked her to move 
back. 

"The next thing I knew," Franklin 
said, "be (Messick) jumped on l1le.Jfe 
hit me twice In the face with his flst-
llke that! Then he carried his hand In 
bls pocket, pulled out a knife, and sald, 

WALTER RAY FRANKLIN 
'I ought to klll you.' 

"I just struggled and got away. I, 
said, 'You can klll me and take me to 
the police, too,' " 

After that, sald Franklin, Messick 
took him to police headquarters In Troy. 
Later, Plke County Sheriff Presley 
DaVis took Frankl1n to the county Jll1. 

He didn't get out for 13 days. 
What was It all about? Sherl1t Davis 

15-6 Against Mrs. Johnson 

CAP Board in Macon 
Votes to Fire Director 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
TUSKEGEE, Ala.--The board mem

bers at the Macon County Community 
Actloo Program (CAP) have once apln 

WASHINGTON MRS. JOHNSON 
voted to dismiss Mrs. Beulah C. John
son as the progrlm's paid director, 

The vot e came at the end of a closed, 
two-hour meeting 00 Nov. 30 . The tal
ly was 1 5  to 6. 

It was the second time In three 
m onths that the CAP board has agreed 
to nre Mrs. Johnson tram her $12,000-
a-year Job. But after the first vote last 
August, t he Southeast regional branch of 
the Office of Economic Opportunity 
(OEO) stepped In to delay the action. 

OEO t old the CAP board to re-wrlte 
I ts pers onnel rilles before hiring or 
tiring any staff members. 

ThIs time, said CAP board chairman 
B .  D. M ayberry, the board Is trying \) 
follow the procedures outlined In Its 
re-written persOClDel rules. 

"We simply voted to terminate the 
c ontract of the director ettectlve Jan. 
1, 196B," Mayberry sald. "The action 
was taken on the basis at charges that 
were made at the meeting." 

Mayberry sald Mrs. JohnsOll "Is st1l1 
entitled to a hear1n&, and the board wUl 
a rrange to rive her one. What happens 
then will determine whether the release 
Is final." 

If Mrs. Johnson "makes a good 
enough case" for herself, Mayberry ex
plained, the board may reconsider. But 
he admitted that Isn't Ilkely. 

"There was no one (at the closed 
m eetllli) who Indicated that releasilli 
M rs, Johnson was unjustlfled," he .aId. 
" There waa extensive diSCUSSion with 
respect to procedure." 

A board member sald, however, that 
some people at the meetlni opposed flr
Inr Mrs. Johnsoo. "They said the 

charges against her weren't relevant, 
and wouldn't stand up In a court of law," 
he recalled. 

And this week, Mrs, Johnson said she 
.... m tight tor her job. II If accusatlOll8 
are made against you and you know they 
have no support, you don't just walk 
out," she explained. 

The CAP board's persOClDel commit
tee listed nine charges agalnst Mrs. 
Johnson. They Include: 

1. "lnablllty to communicate with 
disadvantaged people." 

2. "Fallure to recognize the board as 
the governing body for Macon County 
Community Action," 

3, "Failure or lnablllty to keep the 
board aware at and/or Involved In poli
cy declsloos coming out of the regional 
(OEO) otftce." 

Accordinr to the 11st at charges, Mrs. 
Johnson hired and nred people, changed 
employees' pay, and took out-at-state 
trips at CAP expense--a11 without con
sulting the board. 

She was also accused of "Inablllty to 
provide an attlce working relationship 
favorable to subordinat es." 

Mrs. Johnsoo--who did not attend the 
closed board meetlng--replled to the 
charges with accusatloos at her own. 

"I have deflnlte information that 
some whites are uSing the Negroes In an 
attempt to block the anti-poverty pro
gram ," she said. 

"People have come to me saying they 
were afraid for my lite, they had heard 
these (white) people would do anyth1n& 
to stop me." 

Mrs. Johnson sald she has been told 
that "people were paid to say I couldn't, 
get alOllg with the disadvantaged." 

"I ro out Into the rural," Mrs. John
SOIl noted. "On several occasions I 
have been faced with the lnforlflatlon 
that Mr. Gowan had been there ahead at 
me.u 

John Gowan, a white welfare worker 
who Is a member and former chllrman 
of the CAP board, said he doelln't want 
to arrue with Mrs, Jobnsoo. But, he 
added, "I haven't dooe anythilli under
handed," 

Mrs. Johnson <lenled the charre that 
she has bypassed the CAP board In mak
Ing decisions. "'Ibe chairman I:A the 
board--whoever he wall--bas always 
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said Messick "signed a petition" ac
cus1ng Franklln at attempting to rape 
the tlve-year-old girl. 

ThIs week, Mrs. Victor Messick re
fused to discuss the charges--or to say 
where her husband could be reached. 
"It's my daughter, and neither one � 
us are going to say anything about It," 
she said. 

But Sheriff Davis recalled that Mes
sick said he went out 1n the yard "and 
the boy had the little girl's britches 
down. 

"Naturally he was upset," said 
Davis. "Anyooe would be. I told him 
I was just glad he didn't harm the boy." 

But Franklin said that by the time his 
lather came to see him In jail the next 
morning, "It was hurtln'." 

His father, Junior Franklin, said the 
youth's lips and one crt his eyes were 
"swelled up, and he couldn't turn his 
neck." Franklin said he pointed out 
the Injuries to Sherl1t DaviS, "but they 
never did take my son to a doctor." 

Davis explained that although the 
youth's Ups were "putted uP," he didn't 
appear to be seriously hurt. 

Junior Franklin also complained that 
he missed work nearly every day tor the 
next two weeks, trying to get lilEl court 
to set bond for his SOlI. But Juvenile 
Court Judge RUey p. GreenJr, retused 
the request. 

"They sald they wanted him In there 
for safe-keeping," Franklin recalled. 
"I teel llke It was wrong. If anyone was 
going to mess with him, I could take 
care at that." 

Judge Green refused to discuss the 
case. "Records are private In juvenile 
court," he noted. But Sheriff Davis 
said, "You know how the situation Is. 
Some hothead might come along." 

The hearing was re-scheduled for 
last Friday. But It never took place. 
That morning, Davis said, Messick 
called Judge Green and said he couldn't 
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A HOME IN KAULTON QUARTERS 

Nothing Changes 
In Slum Area 
BY ANDREW J. M cKEAN 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. -- Mrs. Lucy 
W inston looked at her house. "It's mine 
and I love It," she sald. "No matter 
what It's like, I can mak e a  home of It." 

Many people could not. Mrs, Win
ston's home has no running water, and 
only a wood-burnlng cookstove for heat. 
The ramshackle structure Is typical of 
the 70 homes that make up Kaulton 
Q uarters. 

Kaulton Quarters Is owned by the city 
of Tuscaloosa. lnJune, 1966, the TUs
caloosa Councll on Human Relations 
b lasted the city for the "shocking con
ditions" It "allows to exist In Its capa
city as landlord of Kaulton Quarters." 

The council charged that there was 
no water supply for many hours each 
day, and that electric service and heat-

Inc facUlties were tar below mlnlmum 
housing-code standards. 

Standing water In the area was a 
breeding ground for disease, the coun
cD sald, and no effort was being made 
to Insure the sanitation ct outhouses 
or to enforce the ban against keeping 
llvestock and chickens. 

Calling KaultoD Quarters a "bUght 
upon the city of Tuscaloosa," the coun
cll asked the city to bring the homes In 
the area up to at least the mlnlmum 
standard for decent living, or else re
place them with a low-rent tederal 
hOUSing project. 

But In mid-July, 1966, 59 tenants 
signed a petltlon asking the city not to 
evict them from their KaultonQuarters 
homes. 

'When It Gets Quietest, 
TilDe to Watch Hardest' 

The tenants said they liked Ilvlng In 
Kaulton Quarters, and added that the 
rent there (one bouse renta at $25 a 
month, another II $18, and the rest at 
$13) was lower than they would have to 
p ay elsewhere tor comparable houstnr. 

Now--a year and a half later--l1ttle 
has changed In KaultOll Quarters. 
Cblckens roam the lanes, water (some
times stagnant) must still be tetched, 
.nd houses stand In disrepair. 

Few residents seem to mind. "I'm 
satlsned," said S6-year-old Lee My
ers. "They sald I should get out and 
work for cMI rlrhls, 'Ibey sald I'd i8t 
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WAS HINGTON, D. c.-
Southern programs like 
SWAFCA, CDGM , and 
M AP will be a.ble to stay 
alive under the new anti
poverty bill, according to 
workers in the Office of 
Economic Opportunity 
(O EOl .. 

Members of a U. S. House-Senate 
conference committee this week 
reacbed agreement 011 a compromise 
bill, to be submitted to both bouses crt 
COIJil'ess tor nnal approval, OEOpeo
pIe said the blll Is" really encourac
Inc tor the South.', 

For OIIe thlnr, they sald, the bill ex
tends the war 00 poverty for two years 
- -the first time it Iu been authorized 
tor more than a sinrle year. 

The bUl authorizes $1.98 bUl10n for 
,1968, and $2.18bUllonfor 1969--b1iher 
amounts than most OEO support ers 
thoulbt possible. (The actual approprl
Itlona-stln to be made b)' CMIr.'.-
may not be for the fUll amounts, bow
ever.) 

But the most favorable development 
tor Southern procram., OEO workers 
sald, was the removal at I provision 
that would have required local commu
nities to put up 10% at the anti-poverty 
budget in cash. 

Communities w11l still have to supply 
20% of the budiet, but this can be made 
up at. "tn-kind" contrlbutlOll8, ute vol
unteer time, professional serviCes, or 
use at bu11dlnrs. 

The cOlllerence committee also 
changed I provlslOO that would have 
clven local otttclals or CAP (community 
action) boards veto power over "dem_ 
onstration" prOi1'ams like SWAFCA 
(the Southwest Alabama Farmers Co
operative Association). 

UDder the compromise bUl, OEOpeo
pie sald, ltwill st11lbepoeslblelorOEO 
Director Sargent Shriver to over-ride 
loetJ vetoes 01 th ese procrams. 

' 

The prov1sIOll iSvtDc local covern
menta control over commun1ty ICtion 
prorrams la still In the bID. But, said 
OEO workers, the federal qency wUl 
sUlI be able to set up CAPI lflocal of
ficials retuse. 

And, the OEO people noted, th1s pro
vlsloo now w11l not become ettectlve WI
til Feb. I, 1969--m..mnr IteouJdsUlI 
be c:haJIced or removed next yet.r, 

Elected to Miss. House, 
Negro Still Faces Fight 

BY JOHN C. DIAMANTE 

ANGUILLA, Mlss.--The pUe ot ashes shown above Is all that was left of Mrs. 
Della Thomas' house after It was bombed early last Monday morning. 

Mrs. Thomas--who had opened her home to civil rights workers In 1965--was 
a way vlsltlnr her mother when the bomb went ott, so no one was Injured In the 
explosion. Nelrhbors sald the blast could be heard two mUes away. 

A reSident of this same Sharkey County community, Miss Jennie W1ll1s, had 
an eye shot out by nlillt-rlders a llttle more than a year ago, Miss Wlllls and 
five other Negro children are stlll attending a formerly all-white school. 

"We're trylnr to keep them In school," saldone lady, "But they keep sending 
t hem back, say In' they alD't dressed rl&ht, and things like that." 

"We haven't had too much trouble s1nce the summer (when another house was 
burned)," added another resident. "But It seems like when things cat quietest, 
that's when you got to watch the hardest." 

BY ESTELLE FINE 
JACKSON, Mlss.--The first Negro 

elected to the MIlslsslppl legislature 
In nearly 100 years says he tollowed 
the proper procedures In quautylng for 
a place 011 the ballot. 

Therefore, said Robert G. Clark, the 
plan to challenge his right to a seat In 
the House should not succeed. 

Clark was elected to the Mississippi 
House Nov. 7, out-polling IOIIC-tlme 
State RepresentaUve J. p. Love of 
Tchula by 116 votes. 

But Love 's attorney, John Clark 
Love, sa ld this week that Clark will be 
c hallen(ed when the House convenes 
n ext Jan. 2. 

Clark and J. P. Love were seeklni to 
represent a two - county dIstrIct-
Holmes and Yazoo counties. According 
t o  attorney Love,all eandldates for such 

district alflces were supposed to quillty 
....1 th the state electloo com miSSion, bu t 
Clark did not do so. 

The lawyer also charred that 011 
C lart's petltloo to run u an Indepen
d ent, several of the IlOO names appeared 

to be slgned by the same person. 
A ttorney Love said he will collect 

evidence for the challenp until the Leg
Islature meet. next month. and thell "let 
the House decide." 

"In th1s supposedly democratic soci
ety," Clark repl1ed, "1 have been 
elected by a majority at the people, 
provine they preferred me to my 0ppo
nent. .. 

''In this sltultiOll," be sald, "I see 
tile entire law aystem of America 00 
trial. WID democracy stand, or 1f1l11t 
fill to rac1sm 1" 

Clark Idded that the white people In 
Lexington (his home town) "want no part 
of what Love Is doing." 

He said Alvin J. Bronstein and Jim 
Lewis at the La'lf}'ers COIIStitutlOllll 
Defenll4l Commit tee will usist blm in 
tlrhtllli the cballenp. 

Why weren't Representative Love'. 
char,8S--all hUed DO tecbalea1, pre. 
election matters--brOUlht up before 
Nov. 71 

"It ".. I moot que.tlon," said at
t orney Love, "becaUH tbe electIaD 
hadn't taten place." 
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Editorial Opinion 

Can the War Help? 
A Negro high school drop-out from M ississippi 

starred on a nation-wide television program last week
end. The Negro was Platoon Sergeant Louis Larry, 
who commands up to 40 men slogging through the jun
gles of South Viet Nam. The television show was an 
NBC special called "Same M ud, Same Blood." 

The thesis of this hour-long program was that black 
and white soldiers in Viet Nam have learned to respect 
each other as men. NBC reporter Frank M cGee found 
the Army Ufully a generation ahead of the A merican 
public • • • (in the) elimination of race as a factor in 
human existence." H e  implied that when these men 
return to the UnUed states, they .ul contribute to a 1essenlDi 01 tension behreen 
the races at home. 

We doubt It. The evidence at hlstory--and at some at the statemeots made by 
soldiers on the TV program--Is not eocourartng. 

Viet Nam is Dot the first foreign battlefield where Negro and 1Jb1te Americans 
have fought side by side. Maoy !\oreao war veterans teU stories 01 sharlDit their 
last Cigarette with a "buddy" of the other I1"ce. But,.wbeJl these 1II.eu. rj!turDed 
IMme, moet at them melted lDto the segrepted ..cletf they aad1iftlllillDd. 

In his interviews with Negro soldiers In Viet Nam, McGee appareDtly fOUDd no 
ODe wbo supported the idea <tblackpower. Larry called It "DOIISeJISe," and said 
be Is "COIlfUsed" by the riots lD Americao c1t1es. other Necro soldiers said much 
the same. If they were te1l.1nr the truth, they are Dot Utely to become leaders lD 
any dort to combat racism aod injustice. 

A .hlte soldIer--ldeDUfted OIlly as "Arkansas"--pve an eveD more alarming 
reply. Naw that he bas learned Negroes are just as iood as .hltes. Arkansas 
sald, be would get angry "11 a 1Jb1te man tried to get me rUed up at the Nerro." 
"I tb1nlt • • •  I'd shoot him (the1Jb1te man) and be doDe 1Jlth it," said Arkansas. It 
be was tell1D( the truth, be Is not llkely to help solve the racial problem--or the 
violence problem--lD America. 

TIle NBC program was lUll of the plAtitudeB which teleV1slon so often substitutes 
f or thought. "No mao goes througba war unchaDled," McGee observed. But moet 
experlellces cbauge people. War Is worse thaD ma.t experieoces--but that does 
Dot mean our respooses to It w1ll be better. ArkaDsu' new-found reaction to 
w hite prejudice Is sad evidence thatftrteacbespeopIe, tlrst at aU, to ldll. ('I'be 
black soldiers, however, said they would NOTusetbelr Army tra1n1Dg as sD1pers 
In race riots.) 

And the TV program poses another qll8stiOD that may be evell more lmportaot. 
"There Is no more severe testofa man" than .ar, said McGee. A .blte soldier 
said admlr1ll(Iy at Larry, "He's never lost blscool." And aootber 1Jb1te soldier 
remarked that there are "just as many blacll: berops u .hlte heroes" In Viet 
Nam. 

But are soldIers--black or whlte--tbe k1Dd atlk!roe, a democracy Deeds? We 
doo't dismiss their bravery llcbtly. But there are other "severe tests" at meo. 
And there Is aoother, loaeller IIOrt <t COW'II88. Hundreds <t Negroes bave sbown 
it, by rlsldoi death to demand their rllf1ts. Most at all, .e remember the black 
cblldren wbo defied angry mobs to bec1D scboollDtejratlOlllD the South. These 
cblldren are the "black heroes" .e would lib to rec:om mllld.. They are the real 
detendeu at democracy lD America. 

Her Father Wanted Her 
To Graduate From BTW 

BY CAROL S. LOTTMAN 
MONTGOMERY. A!a.--Mrs. Roa 

Temple', father always 1J&Dted IIer to 
craduate from Booker T. Washington 
HlCb School. 

Even atter ber father dled, Mrs. 
Temple said last ... , abe stiU re
membered b18 .18b. ADd Noy. 30, at the 
age <t", she was a'WlU'clldaBooller T. 
W ubfnCtoo diploma. 

Mrs. Temple aDd six otber people 
• ere honored in a com mencemellt cere
mOllY, atter completiJII their bI&h 
school edUCJtlOIl by atteDdlnc classes at 
nlsbt. The cluse. arepart atana4u1t
educatiOll procram spoDSored by the 
MOIItgomery County school board aDd 
the fecitral lOYerrun_t. 

Speeklnc at the Nov. 30 ceremony. 
Thomas Sabo. supervisor at the a<lllt 
program, said It Ia "a remarkable 
thing" that the graduates .ent to school 
four bours a Dlgbt. three n1cbts a .eek, 
to ftDlsh their educatioo. 

Ae told the rraduates that their dlplo
mu required "ereater dorta for you 
tlIu for day .tudlllts. Yet .ould IIOt 
tile rewards be greater?" 

u11IJs Is someth1nc that no one CaD 
tat. away from YOU," said Bobo. "1 
th1nt It's aom.th1nc that's well worth 
the tuk,J' 

Ur •• Temple. ao hOllor graduate, said 
.be .... &8 to 10 on to collert, U she cao 
drord It. TIle other honor graduate, 

Mrs. Melva Woods, plans toeoter nun
lar scbool at st. Jude Ho8plta1. 

TIle two men In the clus--Ezeidel 
JohDIIOD and James MapeOll--uJd they 
wW eDroll at Alabama state C01lele. 

Othtr cracmates Included Mrs. Zao
tbIa Boyd, Mrs. Katie GArrtaoo. aDd 
Mn. GlacIY' Huffman. 

In MOIltcomery and many other coun
ties, reg1.stratlon for a II8W term <t 
nlCbt .chool 1rill be beld the t1r,t .eat 
lD JIuaIary • 

MRS. ROSA TEMPLE 
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Parents, Educators Differ 
Over Tuskegee Lab School 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

TUS KE GE E .  Ala.--The 
unusual situation of 
Chambliss Children's 
H ouse--a public elemen
tary school operated by 
the M acon County Board 
of E ducation in coopera
tion with T uskegee Insti
tute--has become the 
subject of a disagreement 
between parents and edu
cators. 

Last week, pareDts bepn distributlDit 
a petition which asts .q'uskegee Insti lute 
to "assume greater responsibility In 
improving Chlldren's House so that It 
Is not a 'laboratory school' lD oarne 
ollly." 

'I1Ie petition requests Tuskegee in
stitute to Improve the school's "physi
cal plaot," and to consider hiring extra 
teachers. 

Dr. EUls Hall
. 

president at the Chil
dren's House PTA, said the parents 
.rote the petitiOll after learning that 
the county schools superlDtendent 
planned to traosfer a teacher away trom 
Children's House. 

STUDENTS AT CHAMBLISS CHILDREN'S HOUSE 

Hall said the school's 14 teachers got 
together and voted to give up the small 
salary supplements they are paid by 
Tuskegee institute -- It the Institute 
.ould tileD use the money to pay tile 
teacher .ho would other-.1se be trans
ferred. 

"Wbeo the parents iOt the word." 
Hall said. "about 60 at us at a PTA 
meeting voted unanimously to ask Tus
kegee Institute to re-lDstate the supple
meDt and collect a fee from the parents 
to cover the teacher's salary." 

Then, he said, the PTA members 
wrote their petition and scheduled a 
meeting with Institute otflclals. 

"We are working It out," Hall said 
last week. And Andrew p. Torrence, 
Tuskegee Instltute's vice-president for 
academic affairs. said, "I think the 
teacher will be kept... 

-

But MacOll County Schools SuperlD
tendeDt Joe C. Wilson and WnUam A. 
Hunter, dean at Tuskegee Institute's 
School of Education. said the problems 
eo deeper than the questiOD � one teach
er's salary. 

111 flWt, Wllsoo said, Chambllss still 
bas many more teachers than Its stat� , 
uDder state law. 

The average dally atteDdance ngures 
at Cbambilss--218 so far this year-
entitle the school to OIlly 7.6 teachers, 
WllsOll said. He pointed out that Short
er ElemeDtary School--wlth 368 stu-

denls--has only 12 teachers. 
How did Chambliss wiDd up with the 

extra teachers? "ThIs Is a problem 
that I inherited," said Wllson. who be
came county schools superintendent 
three years ago, alter public-school de
s egregatlOll begu. 

He noted that Chambliss has tradi
tionally enrolled the children of Tuske
gee lDstltute faculty members and Vet
erans AdmlDlstration hospltsl employ
ees--the best-paid and best-edUcated 
Negroes in Macon County. 

"In the past." Wilson said. "superIn
tendents fIlrD1sbed them with justaboot 
anything they wanted (at Chambliss) to 
keep them quiet." 

But, the superlDteDdent CODtInUed. he 
Is now "trylDg to even thlDgB uP." "The 
way it looks now," he said, "next year 
we will send them the number of teach
ers they 'earn·--eight." 

In their petition. the parents suggest
ed that the COUDty provide ODe additlooal 
teacher for Chambliss. since Tuskegee 
Institute owns and maintains the scbool 
bulldlng--thus saving the scbool board 
the coet of dolDg so. 

Wilson said he thinks ijle school board 
will agree to that. &It any other "ex': 
tra" teachers will have to be paid by 
someOlle other than the county, he saId: 
"We are willing to do anything we can 
--but we can't spend money we doo·t 
have." 

Dean HUDter said, however. that Tus-

'Wallace Aims 
At Prejudices' 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
AUBURN. Ala.--"I think Governor 

(George) Wallace appeals to the fears 
and prejudices <t people." saId Bill 
Moyers. formerly press secretary to 
President Johnson. "And I <Ioo·t tb1nk 
this Is a hme when It is wise, lDtelll
geDt. and eoo<l to appeal to the worst 
Instincts In people." 

HIs 400 llsteners--oearly ail <t them 
whlte--burst lDto prolonged applause. 

Moyers--now publlsher at Newsday, 
a dally De'flspaper OIl Loog Island near 
New York Clty--spolte last Monday at 
Auburn UD1verslty. He commented 01\ 
former GoverDor George C. Wallace's 
presidential campaign In reply to a 
que,tioo. 

But lD a 4D-mlnute speech. Moyers 
c oocentrated on another controversial 
toplc--the national debate over the war 
In Viet Nam. 

He 1J&rDed that the oa lion "ls • P
proacb1D( a stste at emotlooaI and Intel
lectual paDdemODlum." 

"Black mUltaots cry. 'KllI.hltey ,. " 
and .bltes taunt black civil rlgbts .oTk
ers by shouting. "Christ 1JU white," 
Moyers noted. "Critics (atthe nr)caU 
the President a murderer. and be ca11. 
them 'Nerv0U3 NelUes,' .. 

"ThIs is trapc," Moyers uJd. "be
cause Viet Nam OUCbt to be the subject 
of serlou., SUltalned debate . . . .  Doo·t 
let Senator DIrksen (EverettM. D1rueo 
of Dllnois, Repub lican leader lD the U�. 
Senate) or the President or aoYOOl say 
to you. 'Politics has to stop at the 
.ater' . .... 

"Viet Nam beloocsln the arena at de
bate. If there II DO true debate over (the 
nation', forelen) commitments, democ
racy 18 dlmlDl.sbed." 

But, said Moyers, the debate must be 
carried OIl 10 a reuanable manner by 
.ell-Informed people. 

He urpd his listener. to read 1Jldely 
about the .ar--and to 1DclUde the band
booII at revolutionary .amre by Chi
De. Commuru.t IeaderMaoTae-1'UDc. 
"You can't UDderstand .bat klDd ofnr 
this Ia aill you've read ••• that UHIe 
red boot:· be said. 

"How 10lIl bas It been since you ex-

plored rationally lD your mind the solu
tlOII you would nnd acceptsble In Viet 
Nam?" Moyers asked. "Until you have 
faced that question, I don't beUeve 
you're quallfled to say that the war Is 
moral or Immoral,,' 

"We could have a far more meanlng
fill debate." he said, "11 the hawks (pe0-
ple who want to enlarge the war) would 
concede that power has Its limits, and 
the doves (people who oppose the war) 
would concede that power has Its 
place'" 

The hawks. he said, must realize that 
"bombers cannot win the war." and the 
doves must recognize that "the U. S. 
Is using Its power out � a sense � re
spooslblUty, Dot a sense <t opportuni
ty." 

DIssent must notbecorne"a bllnd be
lief lD your cause" or a search for "a 
v1lIa1D OIl the otber Side," Moyers saId. 
"We must keep aUve the trust that blnds 
tb18 country together." 

A questiooer suaested that the U. S. 
government has Increased dIstrust by 
faU1nC to teU the people the truth aboot 
Viet Nam. 

"I don't thInlt that the government 
dellberately--except perhaps Ina criti
cal emergeDcy--dellberately tries to 
lie." Moyers replied, He saId that as 
Presidential press secretary, he tried 
to pve "our side of the new."--but not 
to withhold lDformation. "That did not 
happen," be said. 

Still No Bail 
BESSEMER, Ala.. -- A drive to 

ralse bood money lor Mrs. Ada Pearl 
Smith fell short of Ita $500 goal last 
weetend. according to Walter Jen
kina <t the Bessemer NAACP. Mrs. 
Smith, the mother <t nine . Is accuRd 
of kUllDr a white bUl collector. BIle 
bas been In jail for nine months. 

Her lawyer, Harvey Bur" aald 
Mrs. Smith could returll to her chil
dren It she could get $500 In cash 
aDd the stanature at someone .bo 
would assure IIer awearance at ber 
trial. "A rlcb man would havebeeD 
bome lone before thl .... Burg said. 

kegee Institute "cao·t set the precedent 
as a college to pay publlc school teach
ers. We don·t have the resources." 

The Institute agreed to pay the 14th 
teacher for the rest at this year because 
"we don·t want the program to deteri
orate," he said. 

Aren·t the other 13 teacbers actual
ly bearing the cost by giving up their 
salary supplements? "No," said Hunt
er. "The honorarium is about $100 a 
year. You know $1.300 won·t cover a 
t eacher's salary. We are golng to have 
to dig some money up," 

In reply to the parents' offer to die 
up the mooey, Hunter said he told the 
PTA that "Tuskegee Instltutewauld re
ceive any gift they want to make. and 
seek to apply it appropriately. &It we 
bave no arrangement saying to them, 
'You are paying the teachers"" 

As for Improvements In the scbool'. 

pbyslcal facilltles, Hunter said. "we 
have been waltzing up aod down the road 
trYlDit to get the money for It." 

HUDter crltlclzed the Chambliss par
ents. "Much of wbat I hear them say

lDg Is completely erroneous aod un
founded," he said. "We wW discuss 
matters with them, but the deciSion 18 
goln& to be ours. AdmlDl.stratlon lsnot 
a matter for publlc debate .. • 

He said the institute bas a "long hls
tory" of working to Improve public edu
cation In Macon County. "It Tuskegee 
seeks to do sometblng. <loes It get ldck
ed In the teeth or helped?" he asked. 

But Hall said the parents are trylDg 
to help. "The county Is being perfect
ly fair (with Chambllss)," he said. "We 
waot to work with Tuskegee Institute lD 
keeping aod expandlDg the enrichment 
prOil"am--over and above what the 
COIIIIty can provide." 

RUBBER 
TAlK'NG 
BUSINESS 

NECK SUE 
FOLKS 

/�AND HERS Too 
A66nUk, AI& 

The Rev. R. H. Butler celebrated his 
95th birthday Nov. 18 with a covered
dish supper at bls bome on w. College 
St. Among those attending the supper 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Harrell; Mr. 
and Mrs. WIlUams BuUer and their 
daughter, Juanita; Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Butler; Mrs. Costella Butler; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Carter aod their Children, 
VIvian. Vanessa. and Gregory; and But
ler's pastor, the Rev. L. O. Bryant. 
(From James J. Vaugbao) 

Yellow Bluff, Alo. 

The Southwest Alabama Self-Help 
Housing Project begu bulld1Dg Its nrst 
house last week. Leroy Randolph, COIl-

MRS. THOMAS JOHNSON 
structlon 18slstant on the project. said 
the walls of the house were pulln place 
In I 1/2 hours. "We could've doDe It 
faster, It we bad had some more men 
here to help," Raodolph said. Mrs. 
Thomas Johnson, .ho wlll move Into the 
house. said, "Pm going to paint It creeD 
with wblte trim," 

Mi4mi, 114. 

Mrs. M. AthaIle RangeIasI moath be
came tbe second .oman aodflrst Negro 
ever elected to the Miami City Corn
mission. She polled 26,430 yote. on 
Nov. 21, to 5,378 aDd 1,136 for her two 
opponenta. In 1966, Mrs. Ranl9 lostby 
1,400 votes loa cloeecommlaslon ract. 
Later, ,he wu appointed to f111 a va
cancy on the comml.sloo, but tbls 1JU 
htr nut election Victory. Mrs.Range, 
• wld<nr and the m other at four chil
dren, 18 a licensed fUneral director &lid 
a board member of several Miami bull-

II_MS. Sbe... endorsed by both at 
Mlaml's dally newspapers. 

Meridian, M�. 
The Lauderdale Economic Asslst

ance .Program (LEAP) has ln1tia� a 
Rural ECOllomic ASSistance Program 
(REAP), designed to belp small farm .. 
ers add as much as $1,000 to their aD
nual Income. The farmers--gett1Dc 
technical assistance from the Agrlcul:' 
tural StabWzation and ConservatlOll 
Service (ASCS), county agents, and 
LEAP surveyors--wllI plant from OIl!! 
to two acres <t crops Uke okra aod 01-
cumbers. Several local companle. haY. 
shown an lDterest lD sett1Dc up c:.!lltrfl 
buying stations, where the farmer. oP 
.e11 their crops. PbIItp K1nc, LEAP 
prO(ram director, bas beeD wort1nc OIl 
this idea, and on a plan to form small 
co-cpa .hose members could qualUy 
for federal farm 10lUll. 

Ab6et1ille, A'o. 

James WhI te Jr. was tuneraUzed Nov. 
26 lD the Mary Macdalene Baptist 
Cburcb, and .as burled In Ebene�r 
Cemetery. He passed th18 lite Nov. 19 
in Nenrt, New Jersey. (From James 
J. Vaughan) 

MolHk, A'o. 

Kalroe-MobU .. s Central City oftIce 
bas been broken loto ap1D. Last week. 
the side windows .ere shattered, and 
papers aDd pictures were all over the 
floor. MOOUe pollce came to the scene. 
took a report. and left. 

Mwidian, Mia. 

Funeral service. for James Craw
ford Jr. were held Nov. 30 In the N .. 
Hope Baptist Church. Mr. Crawford-
who was treuurer at the churcb, as
sistant superlDtendent 01 Its &mday 
school, aod teacher � the mtn's Bible 
cIass--deparled this IUe on Nov. 27. 
For the past "'0 yean, he bad worked 
for the STAR, Inc. a<lllt-educaUon pro
gram. 

A'-Ule, Ala. 

Marine Serleant Halle C. Hogan <t 
Abbeville arrived In Hawaii Nov. II, for 
a week's vacatloo 1Jlth bls wlte, Geor
gia. Hogan I. a supply serreant and clv-
11 ottIcer 10 tlMl area of Da Nane, South 
Viet Nam. Marines quality tor a vaca
tion atter they haw served a period <t 
time lD Viet Nam. SergeaDt Hogan 18 
the SOD <t the Ray. and Mrs. Booker T. 
Hogan at AbbevUle. and his wlte Is the 
daU(bter ot Mrs. Ida Mae Baker. (From 
James J. Vauchan) 
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Campaign by Mia. Groups 

Save Mt. Beulah 
EDWARDS, Mlss.--Representatlves d many civil rights, anti

poverty, and community action groups are fighting to keep Mt. 
Beulah open for their use. 

The former junior college for Negroes has been operated since 
February, 1965, by the Delta Ministry . But a lack at funds may 
force the Delta Ministry to abandon Mt. Beulah at the end of the 
year. 

All at the actlvltles shown on thls page were KOlng on In one re
cent week at Mt. Beulah. 

The campus Is or has been used by the EdWards and Bolton Head 
Start programs, the Poor People's Corporation, the Freedomcratt 
candy and wood co-ops, the Delta MInistry, the Child Development 
Group d MiSSissippi, the MissiSSippi Freedom Democratic Party, 
the Friends of the Children at Mississippi, the Freedom informa
tion Service, and welfare rights and legal organizations. 

In addltlon, Mt. Beulah has a swimming pool--the only sate, inte
grated pool In the area, and one of the few anywhere In the state. 

Mt. Beulah Is otten used tor workshops, tralnlng programs, and 
religiOUS and cultural gatherings. More than 200 homeless planta
tion workers have lived here while making plans for a new Ilfe. 

·Members ot the groups which have used Mt. Beulah are DoW try
Ing to raise money to rent and maintain the campus. 

"In 1965," said ooe rights veteran, "M!. Beulah was the only 
place In Mississippi where large bl-racial groups could meet in 
peace and quiet. 

"Now, rich bl- racial groups can find other places to meet. U's 
the poor peoples, �he grass-roots peoples, who stand to lose if Mt. 
Beulah goes, because this 18 stm the OIIly place they can go." 

Text &y Mer1is Rubin 

CANDY CO-OP (BELOW) 

Photos by 
Jim Peppler 

PAGE THREE 

MRS. JOHNNIE TILLMON (ABOVE) ADDRESSES WELFARE RIGHTS CONFERENCE 

HEAD START CLASS LETS OUT (ABOVE) WOOD-WORKING CO-OP CBELOW) 
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Three Views of Blacli Power 
Confused Delegates Ask, 
, Where 's the Conference ? '  

BY SANDRA COLVIN 

ATLANT A ,  Ga.- - One weekend last month, more than 50 college students from 
all over the country came to Atlanta for a co nference sponsored by the U nited 
States Student Press Association (USSPA). 

T he USSPA paid the students' expenses. M any o f  the delegates flew o n  an air
plane and lived in a hotel for the first tim e. 

T hey stayed at the large, Negro-owned P aschal's M otor Hotel. Black and white 
co nference delegates alike agreed that the hotel was beautiful and co mfortable, and 
the food was great. 

But they kept asking each other, " W here is the conference ? "  
T he purpose o f  the co nference was o utlined i n  a letter sent to the student news

paper at each participating college or university . 
According to the letter, the co nference was intended to bring together students 

from predomlnanUy-black campuses to associate?" the black student asked. lanta, and came back with pamphlets, 
and from white campuses where there A white female delegate asked wbeth- newspapers, and posters for sale. 
are some black students. The letter er SNCC has "any strategy that ltplans The newspapers and pamphlets were -
said the s tudents would have the oppor- to use to accompUsh Its goals--and U handed out, but Johnson sald the post
tunHy to talk about what was happening so, what are they?" ers--whlch showed an extended arm--
on their own campuses and to discuss "Yes, we do have plans," said were "just too expensive." 
the problems that face student newspa- Wright, "but we don't discuss them with During the day, all the meetings fol-
pers on black campuses. white people." lowed the same pattern, After dinner, 

Among the delegates were three stu- Since no other meetings were sched- the black delegates beld another meet-
dents from Alabama State College In uled for that night, the delegates were Ing. 
MOiltgomery, Ala. free to 11M tbe Teat 01 tbe e'nllllDc as The second all-black meeting was 

When the deleptes arrived InAtIan- somewhat dUferent from the first, be-
ta, they were welcomed by Robert John- cause this time a black male delegate 
SOlI 01 the USSPA, who helped organize entered with a white female delegate. 
the conference. The discussion temporarily stopped, 

Then, the students signed up for visits but started apln In a slower and more 
to well-known people and business controlled manner. 
firms. Two names 00 the Ust caught However, the white girl soon lett--
everyone's attention. followed by the black student who had 

The first at these two names was entered with her. 
Julian Bond. Many delegates wanted to By the last day at the conference, 
m eet and talk with the young Negro leg- many delegates--black and white--had 
Islator. A former leader 01 SNCC, Bond already left, QIe black male student 
took ius seat In the Georgia House 01 was packed and ready to leave after 
Representatives ooly atter the U. S. su- breakfast on Sunday momlng. He said 
premtl Court overturned the Leglsla- that he had "Dlghtmares about black 
ture's vote not to admit him. power last night," 

The other name was "Rev. Boone at At the tlnal meetinglate Sunday atter-
SCLC." Although the deleptes were DOOD, Stone asked Johnson It he thought 
certain of Bond's Identity, nobody knew the conference had carried out Its pur-
for sure whether "Rev. Boone" wu the pose as stated In the letter sent to the 
same Rev. Richard Boone who was re- student newspapers. 
canUy fired by SCLC. "We brought together students from 

Since leavlng SCLC, Boone has found- JULIAN BOND newspapers trom many campuses, as 
ed the Alabama Action Committee, a they chose. Wordpassed around rapld- we planned," Johnson repUed. "And 
new civil rights group, In Monlgomery, ly that the black delegates were going we hoped that the blacks could educate 
A la, to meet In a tourth-Ooor hotel room. the whites on what was happening 011 

Many delegates Signed up to see this Johnson--the USSPA l�rwhowel- their �mpuses. We feel that you �laek' 
"Rov. Boone." But when they arrived con:ed the delegates--wanted to know students) have done this." 
at the SCLC office, "Rev. Boone" It "OIle ot us (whites) can come?" The remalnlng delegates lett Sunday 
wasn't there. But Willie Ricks ot SNCC repUed, night and Monday, to return home and 

Later that same evening, the dele- "We want to keep It all blact-" Ricks mate reports to their campuses. Many 
gates pthered together to bear several suggested that Johnson "get all the students are stW asking, "Where was 
speakers. CIIe 01 them explained the white students together and talk with the conference?" 

WILLIE RICKS 

I , 

' We 're Different- - We 're Better, ' 
Says Folk-Singer at Talladega 

BY SANDRA COLVIN 
TALLADEGA, Ala,--Mlss BerDlce 

Reagan, a folk-singer and an authority 
on Afro-American mUSiC, told black 
students at a conference here that their 
heritage Is something to be proud of. 

"It has been our cuUure that has kept 
us together," said Miss Reagan. 

She said black people are dltferent 
from white people In the way they walk 
and talk--and In the way they think. 

"Why black daughters rebel against 
their mothers to keep their babies born 
out ot wedlock Is something that white 
soelal workers can't understand," she 
said. 

"But we come from a system and a 
heritage much older and more humanis
tic than those of this country." 

Miss Reagan was one of many speak
ers at the conference, sponsored by the 
South Central Region of the United 
States National Student Association. 
About 50 Southern college students at
tended the meetings Nov. 10  through 1 2. 

Another speaker was Bob Zellner, .a 
white native 01 Montgomery, AI.., 
Z ellner, formerly a SNCC worker, Is 
now director ot Grass Roots Organiz
Ing Work (GROW) for the Southern Con
terence Educational Fund. 

" The white campuses are now trying 

to catch up with the black campuses, be- lem, you may as well go to Bryce (the 
cause black people really know what's : state mental hospital In Tuscaloosa)." 
happening as far as heredity Is con- Klitzke sald students can d hould 
cerned," Zellner said. take the responslbUlty to Im;ov: their 

Wll11e Ricks, a BNCC leader, spoke schools. "Students should have tile 
to a large group ot people, IncludlDg rlgllt to course and faculty evaluation 
conference delegates and Talladega whether the faculty agrees or not," he 
College students. sald. 

" I  talked with my ancestors last .... ------------.. 
night," said Ricks. "They were very 
angry. They sald, 'Burn,' It 

Ricks told the students that they 
should hold more meetings to discuss 
their heritage, and the ways they as 
students can change their communltles. 

"When you go home th1s summer, 
teach the brother on the comer what 
you have learned here at Talladega," 
R icks said. 

The announced topic for the confer
ence was "A Free University In a Free 
Society." Theodore Klitzke, chairman 
of the art department at the UDlverslty 
of Alabama, spoke about student rights. 

"Students should be tree ot prejudlce 
from classroom Instructors," Klitzke 
nQted. 

He said that when students seek ad
vice from college clt1clals or instruc
tors, they are otten told to come back 
later. Klitzke added: 

"It you can't talk about your prob-

MISS SANDRA COLVIN 
Mias Sandra Colvin, the author at 

these articles about student cooter
enees, Is a freshman at Alabama 
Stale College In Montgomery, Ala. 

federal government's "model cities" them." 
p rogram. Johnson answered that he thought the 

Another speaker, Nathan Wright, white students were "pretty much stay

)forked with the Black Power Cooter- log together and talking among them

SEASlU Leaders Agree 
Bnee In Newark, New JerseY, last sum- selves." 

mer. He told the students that "white The black people's meetlng was the 

people who are Intell1gent will get on tlrst of a series which were otten car

board to facmtate black power," be- rled over Into the early morning hours 

cause " what this nation needs Is black of the next day. At the session, Donald 

power.tt Stoae 01 the Herald, the student news-

Wright said It Is an " unnatural act" paper at Fl.Bk UDlverslty In Nashville, 

for oppressed people to accept their Tenn., asked the black students U they 

situation without fighting to change It. were aware that the stated purposes at 
"When black tolks get some power ," the conference were not being brought 

he observed, "white folks woo't be talk- out, 

lag about intermarriage. They'll be The next day, at the USSPA's sched-
talking about marriage." uled meetlnge, students continued to ask 

A white male delegate .. ked, " Can a questions about black power. No ODe 
black person conceive ot the Idea that discussed campus newspapers, or wbat 
there are some white people who dOll't was happening on the various campuses 
care that the Negro Is black?" He sug- represented at the cooterence. 
gested that saying all white people are The delegates recelved many pamph
the black people's enemies Is the same lets, newspapers, and leanet.s during 
a s  judging a white man by the color r1 the conference. Much 01 the material 
bls skin. conCerned black power. 

Finally be .. ked, "Aren't you (black Stooe--the .tudent newspaper editor 
people), by saying these thlnis, doing from Fl.Bk--asked Johnson to buy the 
the same thing to white people as they delegates copies c1 "Black Power," a 
bave been doing to blacks aU along?" new book by former SNCC chairman 

A black male student said that, durlng Stokely Carmichael and UDlverslty 01 
the afternoon, he had been called Chicago prc1essor Charles Hammon. 
"brother" by black people when he Johnson granted the request, and pve 
talked ooly to them. But, he said, he had copies to all the delegates who wanted 
been called "Uncle Tom" when he them. 
talked to whites. The next request was for more lntor-

" Isn't liberation or freedom the right matlon about SNCC. Ole at the SNCC 
to decide freely with whom OIIe wishes workers went to the BNCC offtce In At-

'When You Try to Help the Poor, 
You Need to Know All You Can'  

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
T U S KE GE E , Ala. 

" T his is like a football 
game." said John Brown 
Jr. " We have rules. If 
there ' s  a d isagre ement 
about rules, we consult 
the rule book." 

Brown then dI!Itrlbuted copies ota lit
tle pamphlet, called " A Primer otPar
Uamentary Procedure," to 20 peaple 
pthered around a long table. 

The people, board members 01 the 
South Eaat Alabama Sell Help Associa
tion (SEASHA), came to Tuskegee lostl
tute last saturday for a tralDlng ses
sion. 

More than 60 people attended the 
meetlnr. Tbey came from the 12 coun
ties where BEASHA plans towaae a bat
tle aplnst poverty. 

For much 01 the mornlni, the session 
sp1Jt up lDto three .maller 1T0UP8. 

Staff workers from the Tuskegee lostl
tute CommuDlty Education Program 
(TICEP)--wh1ch organized SEASHA-
cooducted the dlBCU8Sloos. 

The groups talked about how to plan 
an apoda, how to organize a meeting, 
and how to conduct It. 

But In general sessions before and 
after the discussions, the SEASHA rep. 
resentatlves were told that well
planned meetings are only a means to 
an end. 

And that end, said several speakers, 
Is black power In actloo to benefit white 
and black people alike. 

"We have been used to acceptlni 
thiDrs without glvlnr any thought to 
them ," said Lewis Black, field director 
of the Alabama Council on Human Re
latiODS. "We have not been used to the 
Idea 01 utilizing our mental capacity 
and our physical strength--because we 
have been so busy ' living up to (stan
dards) set up by white people." 

"The main thing Is It we can removB 
this consciousness from our folks," 
said Black. "We must stop feeling in
ferior. All ot us ought to get It In our 
m inds that black Is beautUul and It's 
beautUUl to be black." 

Black said SEASHA Is needed because 
white leaderllhlp "has been best at de
stroying us and what we have." Now, 
he said, "the world Is looking for US 
(black people) to lead." 

Mrs. Beulah C. Johnson, director 01 
the Macon County Community Actloo 
Program, told the SEASHA representa
tives that "we're living In a changing 
SOCiety -- and those 01 us who can't 
change with It better get out at It," 

"Those up here," said Mrs. Jobnaon, 
holding her lett hand above her head 
and polntlnr her rlgllt hand at the floor , 
"better communicate with those down 
here. People Uke to fHI you're a part 
of them." 

. 

In additIon, Mrs. Jobnsoo said, the 
leaders must ",ow the place they live. 
" Become a voting cltlzeD and learn 
about every agency in your communi
ty ," she advised. 

" Let your people know what their 
rights are. Stick with these penslOlll 
and security (weUare) people until you 
let what you deserve. And doQ'tforget 
that judjle ot probate." 

Brown--an aasoclate director of 
TICEP--sald that even ·,It others don't 
recognize we are a part of the Alabama 
and the American community, we need 
to realize It. You have a responsibil
Ity no matter where you Ilve--In the 
back woods, or in the city at Mootgom
ery. 

"It you dOll't  do It, you can bet your 
lUe nobody else wtll." 

In his tra1n1ng sesalon, Brown showed 
the SEASHA leaders how to do .hat they 
wanted to do. The lToup held a mock 
meetlnc ot a county orranlzatlon. 

"What is the tlrst thing we should 
do?" Brown uked, 

"Make an qenda," aald one lady. 
"The omcers should cet together," 
said another. 

C renshaw County. 
The group talked about the pur�e 

behtod setting up an agenda. "It keePs 
the president In line and helps thepreK
ldent keep the m�tlng In line," safd 
C linton Thomas at Russell Countj. 

"It helps people prepare for the 
meeting," sald Rutua Lewis 01 Moo� 
comery County. 

. 

In another tralnlni sesslOll, Mrs. 
Ellie M. Smith and WyUe Yelverton of 
the TICEP staff olferltd some practical 
.ugcutlOlUl. 

Ir the mayor Is going to speak, said 
Yelverton, "have the mayor flrst--and 
then hold your business meeting atter 
be leaves. You don't want him to know 
how much money you have In your 
treasury, do you?" 

Mrs. Smith sald It Is better to have a 
short agenda and cover every Item than 
to have a loog Ust 01 topics "that you 
don't get to." 

In tact, she sald, a goodageodabelps 
shorten the meeting and preventa pe0-
ple from asklDg themselves, "All that 
talldng and what did we do?" 

After the traIDIng seSSions, Mrs. 
Vera C. Foster, a TICEP offtclal, asked 
the people U they had learned anything. 

"I learned how to prepare an apn
da," replled Mra. JoIumte Mae Stokes 
of Montromery County. 

"What Is an agenda?" Mrs. Foster 
asked her. 

"Well, It's Just preparln' tor a meet
llII--gettlng It set \Ill ah-.d 01 time so 
It will go aloog," said Mr.. Stoke8. 

"Pm thrllled over tht.s Information," 
said Mrs. JobnDl, M. Warren 01 �e 
County, wavlnc a handful ol leatlets dla
trlbuted by the TICEP staff. " Thls Ie 
one 01 the best Informatlona we ever 
had," 

Mrs. Lula Marbury c1 Russell Coun
ty said that eVeD though many SEASHA 
leaden already !mew bow to conduct 
mMtlnp, "I think people learned more 
how to UN what they !mow." 

SEASHA TRAINING SE88lON 

"The Interest ot the people should be 
obtained," sald Havard Rlchburc of 

"Pm pr .. ldent 01 two thlnp, .0 It's 
helped me," said Clinton Thornu. who 
heads the aurel HlgII School PTA aDd 
a IOClal club In Alexander CUY. "When 
you're ,tandinl up for poor people, you 
need to know all you can." 
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Two Attend 
,. Meetings 

BY BOB lABAREE 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.--"Equal educa

tional opportunity Is not enough-
schools must guarantee a certain level 
of educational attainment for all chll
�ren." 

Participants said this was one of the 
conclusions reached last month at a 
conference of educators from all over 
the nation. The conference, held In 
Washington, was spoosored by the U. S. 
Commission on Civil Rights. 
. Four Negro school principals repre
Mnted Birmlngtuun and Jettersoo 
County at the meetlng--Mrs. Bessie S. 
Eatelle 01 Butler Elementary, Paul 
Ware of New Castle Elementary, John 
B. Norman � Hayes High, and Mrs. 
Lucinda B. Robey of Dudley Elemen
t1U'Y. 

"Too many chUdren are graduatlng 
trom high school with a ninth-grade ed
ucation," Mrs. Robey said last week, 
speaking of coodltlons In Birmingham. 

"We all know that they're still spend
ing more on white children than on black 
chUdren," she said. "Why, we need 
everything at Dudley. We don' t have a 
lunchroom, a lIbrarY, an audltorlum, or 
a gymnasium. You name It, we don't 
have ItI" 

"But I want to be fair," sbe added. 
"We can't blame it all on the system." 
In her 13 years In the clvU rights move
ment, she said, "my worst trouble has 
always come from blacks -- black 
preachers and black teachers." 

• • • • 

. M ONTG�ERY, A la. -- Mrs. Cath
eryne Wnlls Caswell, a teacher at Dun
bar Hich School, flew to Atlanta, Ga., 
last month to attend the Southeast Re
cional Conference r1 the National Edu
cation Assoc1ation. 
: "UnUke the bore some days when 
speakers were talking at teachers," 
�he said, this conference Included In
teresting discussions 00 pr<tesslonal 
negotiations and sanctions, and a poll
Ucal "mlnl-clinlc." 

The most important message for the 
jeachers at the meeting, she said, was 
·,to get Involved In everything that af
.fects educa tlon." 

<;1· 

""SEAIU ReERS 
' HAMBURGERS . .  . 25c 
SEAFOOD BOX . . .  1 .25 

I '  .... , Oysten, Shrimp, 
Shlffe4 CNII \ 

MRS. LUCINDA B. ROBEY 

MRS. CATHERvNE W. CASWELL 

Gleaners for Christ 
are otIering prayers for anyone who 
Is Sick, In trouble, heartbroken, or 
distressed. 

Whatever your problems are, send 
them to The Gleaners for Christ, 
4 1 1  S. Lowe St., Dowagiac, Mlcb. 
49047. 

Tbi s S ervi c e  i s  Free 

WE DELIVER 

PHONE 

262-9575 

• 1 N. Rlpl.y ( Corn.r Ripley .nd Columbua) 

M ontgomery, A l a .  

Radio Stalion WAPX 
HAS I N S T IT U T E D  The Pa s tor 's Study 

BROA D C A S T D A I L Y  

MON DA Y THR U F R I DA Y ,  9 : 0 0  t o  9 :  1 5  A M  

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a dall), devotlonal prepared under 
the auspices of and In conjunction with the Montgomery 
Ministerial Alilancf'. ! Isten 10 your favorlle minister In 
our Pastor's Study. 

Alao, lor your continuing lis tening, our GOSPE. 1 .  FROGHA MS, 
4:00 to 6 ;00 AM and 9 : 1 5  to 1 1 ;00 AM,  and with GretchPfl 
Jenkins Irom 1 1 :00 AM 10 12 SOOII , Monda)' Ihru Friday . 

WAPX Rtulio 
160 0  k.c . i n  Montgomery 

THE SOU T HERN COURIER 

Negro Store Pleads for Businel. 
BmMINGHAM,  Ala.--"We began In 

the days when they were turning the 
water hoses on you," wom Mor gan 01 
the X-Cel Super Store told members r1 
the Alabama Christian Movement last 
week, 

"We did it so there would be Jobs for 
our people other than sweeping floors," 
Morgan said. "Can you remember see
Ing a Negro punching a cash register 
before there was x-Cel?" 

Morgan took over the presidency 01 
the Negro-owned supermarket six 
months ago, after it ran Into financial 
d1ttlcUi ties. Last week, he recalled how 
the store had paid $86,000 In salaries 
to black people In the first year after 
Its 1964 opening. "We were employing 
40 people then," he said. "Now we can't 

INSIDE X-CE L STORE 
hire one-third that many." 

In the coming holiday sel.8On, "buy 
from us," he asked the movement 
members. "If we don't have what you 
want, come and buy what we have. It 
wlll help us rebuild." 

D U V A L L ' S  
COI N-OP WASH ERTERIA 

6' DRY CLEAN ERS 
I.HOUR DRY CLEANING 

I·DAY S'H1RT SERV1CE 

7-10 D.Hy - 7-. lund., 
1600 S. Hall St. Montgomery, Ala. 

Mra. Dor. Duv.U, owner 

B O B ' S  
TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

THE HOME OF 

FIRST -CLAn SERVICE 

Montgomery, All. 

ass ..... ... ckaon 

JACKSON/S BEAUTY SUPPLIES 
CALL AND DELIVERY IIRVIC. 

Telephon. aM-'111 

Shop Telephone ...... , 
Call and Jackson w1ll dasb on delivery, please have hlm 

some cash. 
Old bUlB are delinquent, that you will see; not paid by 15th, 

there'll be a small fee. 

REGAL CAFE 
c .  

The B e st Food in Town 
DINNER • .  63 i 

Jac kso n & Grove Sts. Mo ntgo mery , A la • 

MADAM DONNA 
,. Located in Montgomf'l'Y 

You've seen her on televialoo, read about her 
In the papers, NOW SEE HER IN PERSON--In 
Montgomery for the first time. 

You owe It to yourself and family to come to see MADAM DONNA 
today. ODe visit may keep you out 01 the cemetery. 

MADAM DONNA Is here tO l!ure all thoae who ate sutferlng from 
evU lnfluence, bad luCk, and the Ulce. All are welcome, white or 
colored. Sbe guarantees to restore your l08t nature, blip with your 
Job, and call your enemies by name. 

Have you rot the devU following you? Are you possessed by bad 
luck, everything you do Is wrong, about to lose yoor mind with wor
ry? Come to see MADAM DONNA. MADAM DONNA gives lucky 
da,s and lucky hands. 

DON ' T  CONFlT S E  H E R W ITH A N Y  OTH E RS 

Located at 933 Madilon Ave. 
(Acro5S from Midtown Holiday Inn) 

7 A. M. TO 10 P . M .--ALL DAY SUNDAYS MOr-iTGOMERY 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED.-The Moot
lOIDery Head start needs all the volun
teer help it can i9t to work In the class
rooms. Men, women, and teen-agars 
(mlnlmum age 16) can all be 01 use. 
Volunteers will assist as teacher's 
aides and cook's helpers, and wlll take 
children on field trIps In the area. A 
vohmteer can choose his or her O\ltn 
hours between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. on a 
convenient day Monday through Friday. 
Transportatloo and lunch will be tur
niahed. II you are available, apply to 
the Rev. E. W. McKInney, volunteer di
rector at 419 MadiSon, call 263-3474, 
or go to the nearest Head Start center. 

ART EXHIBIT--Interesting works 01 
art by four' members <t the University 
of South Alabama art faculty are being 
sbown through Dec, 15 at the Alabe.ma 
State College art gallery In Kilby Hall 
on the Montgomery campus, Doors are 
open 8 a.m.  to noon and 1 to 5 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. The public ts 
Invited. 

FEDERAL JOBS -- The Interagency 
Board of U. S. Clvll Servlce Examiners 
tor Soutb Alabama and Northwest Flori
da Is holdln, examlnatloos for general 
maChinist, general machlne operator, 
supply processln, del1veryman, tool 
crib attendant, materlal processor, 
warehouseman, aircraft electriCian, 
aircraft mechanic, aircraft englne 
worker, aircraft oxycen equIpment 
worker, aircraft sheet metal worker, 
airframe worker, and aircraft instru
ment and cootrol systems mechan1c. 
These examinations provide appl1can� 
with career employment opportunltles 
In the federal service In the 28 counties 
of South Alabama and the 10 counties 
of Northwest Florida. Starting salaries 
range from $ 1.85 to $3.4 1 per hour. ln
teres ted appUcants must file Standard 
Form 57, CSC Form 500l -ABC, and 
Standard Form 15 (documentary proot 
required If the appUcant Is claiming 
ten-point veteran preference). The 
forms are avanable at any board of 
U. S, elvll service examiners, and at 
most main post offices. Addlt100aJ in
formation may be obtalned by contacting 
any post ot1lce. or the Federal Job in
formation Center, Room 105, 107 St. 
Francis St., Moblle, A la. 36602. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTlSTS--"Every 
word "Of GOd Is pure: he ls a Shield unto 
them that put their trust In him." Thls 
verse trom Proverbs Is the Golden Text 
of the Bible LessOll on "God the Pre
server 01 Man," to be read In all Chris
tian Selence churches thls Sunday, Dec. 
10. 

FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--The 
Alabama Councll 00 Human Relatlona 
has active chapters In BIrmingham, 
MOOlle, Montgomery, HuntsvUie, Flor
ence-Tuscumbla-Shett1eld, Auburn
Opelika-Tuskegee, Talladega, and Tus
caloosa. It has a staff that works 
throughout the state. The Alabama 
Council Is Integrated at all levels; 
Its staff r1t1cers, staff, and local chap
ters all have people of both races work
Ing side by side. The Alabama Coun
cll wishes to estab11sh local chapters 
In every county In the state. II you wlsh 
to Join the Councll's crusade for equal 
opportunity and human brotherhood, 
write The Alabama Councll, P. O. Box 
1310, Auburn. Alabama. 

OPEN HotTSE--The Organized Com
munity Action Program for Area 23 
(Bullock, Pike, and Calfee counties) will 
hold an open house trom 9 a.m. tonoon 
Saturday, Dec. 16, at Its central omce, 
1 16 Elm St. (Folmar mdg.), Troy, Ala. 
The pubUc Is invited. Gene M. Schroe
der, executive dlrector. 

PA GE F IV E  

FEDERAL JOBS--The Interagency 
Board 01 U. S. Civil Service Examiners 
for South Alabama and Northwest Flori
da Is holding examinations for depu ty 
U. S. marshals. The 11st of successful 
applicants wtll be used tofliltuture va
cancles at Mobile and Montgomery, 
Ala., and Pensacola, Fla. Starting sal
ary Is $5,867 per year. Interested all
pllcants may obtain necessary appllca
Hon forms and copies of the examination 
announcements at any board of U. S. 
Civil service examiners, and at most 
main post offices. Additional lnforma
tloo may be obtained by cootactlng any 
post office, or the Federal Job Inform a
tion Center, Room 105, 107 St. Francis 
St., Moone, A la. 36602. 

BAHA'IS--The Baha'Is <t Montgom
ery invite you to their weekly flreslde 
at 8 p.m. saturday, Dec. 9, at 3222 
Santee Dr. 10 Montgomery. For trans
portatloo, call 263-6938 or 264-4394. 

DISTRmUTORS WkNTED--Sell Po
chet exclusive French perfumes and 
cosmetics. For Information, write to 
Rev, Wll11am Allen, 422 N. 17th St., 
Birmingham, Ala. 3!1203. 

AGRICULTURE JOBS--AppUcaUons 
are being accepted for the position r1 
agricultural staUsticlan tralnee. P08i
tlOll8 to be tilled are In the statlstlcal 
R eport1n( Service � the U. S. Depart
ment at Ap'lculture in Alabama, Geor
cia, Florida. Mississippi, North Caro
lina, South Carolina, and Tennessee. 
Applicants must be pursuing college 
courses wbleh at the tlme of graduatloo 
will meet the course requirements for 
the position 01 agricultural statistician 
(grade GS-5). Starting salaries range 
Irom $4,269 toH,776 per year. Further 
lntormalion and appUcation forms may 
be obtained trom any board 01 U. S. clvll 
service examiners, or from most post 
oUlces, information and application 
lorms are also available at the Federal 
Job Information Center, 275 Peachtree 
Street NE, Atlanta, Ga. 30303. Appll
cattoos must be received or postmarked 
not later than March 19, 1968. 

AUTAUGA COUNTY NAACP -- Tre 
A'ltaUga County branch of the NAACP 
wUl hol� Its regular meetings from 4 
to 5 p.m, on the tlrst and third Sunday 
of each month, 01r motto Is " Let ev
ery member get a member." Mri�; 
Sallie Hadnott, president. 

WANTED--l. Assistant director for 
a community service agency. Quallfl
cations desirable: more than a liberal 
arts education, experience In manage
rial work, record 01 community serv
I ce. 2. Secretary. Qual1t1catlons de
sired: typ10g sklllB, 60 words per min
ute; stenographIc sklllB. 100 words per 
minute, with a maximum 3% error In 
transcrlptioo; at least one year experi
ence; persooal quallties, good verbal 
facUfty, lntelllcence, rellab1l1ty, cour
tesy, and integrity. 3. Field represent
ative. Qualll1cations desirable: expe
rience In development <t community 
programs and reportlng <t management 
Information. Ablllty to express thoughts 
clearly and to work In community lead
ership. 4. Clerk-typists (2). Desired 
quallftcatiooa: typing skills, at least 
60 words per minute; personal quall
ties, neat, courteous, and lntelllgent. 
Duties and salary wm be dlscussed 
when granted an Interview. Apply to 
Coosa-Elmore Community Actloo 
Commlttee, P, O. DHwer H, Wetumpka, 
Ala. 36092, or telephone 567-9377 In 
Wetumpka between 3 and II P.m. Moo
day through Friday, aDd uk for Mrs. 
McDonald. The Coosa-Elmore Com
munity Action Committee 1a an equal 
opportunity employer. 

Prol. Val W H Y W O R R Y ! Pabaist, fzystal , Psychic Reader 
WILL QLL YOU IVDtylWiO 

YOU WIIJI 20 DOW • I 

Would You 
liie to know ' 

Who 1"" whe" '" ..... IMny' 
Who ,our frll"" MIl ......... .,., 
If Uti en. ,ou .... '"- ,.., 
If )'ou loved enl Ie ..... ... ..... , 
Hew to wi" tile ... ,.. lew' 

H_ te .!wIre tit J'OUr wl"'t 
Wil, you .re .. UtlI""" 
How te MIlke • ,.,.... at lllItenoe 

thI"k ., ,", 
. 

How .. ......... ... MtUN' ... "'II 

TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT YOUR TROUBLES AN D  H OW TO OVERCOME THEM 

L UCK HAPPINESS SUCCESS 
� . ... LllOk &lid N IIdl1llllOe of D EtJI4. I 0Ytr00me 0 ...... .... meld. 1'...... I WDI 
M TOIl Bow to atmoY. UIIIa&ppiDea BaDiIb Mt.r. .. LuIrJ. .... Toatlt .. vtpr. 
"" BuIr lto_ CJoo4I. I Lift You Out of Borrow u4 Trouble ud � TOIl 011 the PaUl of 
.". ••. WhJ Be Down Beaned, liGk UI4 WDI'I'W Wlma You au Be Belped t.Dd � 
.... 0IMr BJ OoDnlUDr 'l'hiI (Jtftecl --.sir ,od&J. 

PROF. VAL The Man Who Knows 
P ........ ntly Located At Houn : 10 A.M. to a P.M. DAILY aacl SUNDAY Look f. Si,n 

718 Bolaombe Ave. 
GOVERNMENT aD4I SENA. TOR BUS STOPS AT DOOR 

I -locka 8eyoH eo ....... t Stnet l.-op 

MohO., 418. 
No a..tt.r. A.aawer.cI 

Call i. Pen. 

WIEI IT IS ILL so IllEeESSllY 
P R O F .  G A Y L O R  

Sune.ta Wiaely, Waraa Gru.ly, Ez,plaiDa 'Fully I Can., You By 
Your Full Name, GiWai Dat.., Facta aad Actual Preclictiau Of 
Your P .. t Life, Your P ..... nt Coaditioq aad Your Future To Bel 

There Are No Secrets Hidden From This Mister Mind ! 
He is the only adept of the Hindu Occult Mysteries praeticinl in the 

State of Alabama, who bears 20 years a reputation for his 
honeats and intercity. 

located In An Office Building In The Heart of Town! 
Prof. 0.,- wama .,... of tIa_ ........ 0""" ......... ... .,..... .. ...uor 

wIleeb ... dOWDt.e_ .sum dlaIrieta, ... an ..... t.Ma7 .... 101M ._lftw! 
I DO NOT GIVE ADVICE OUTSIDE OF )(Y OlI'FICl:-tboM clalmin&' to be Prot. 
Gaylor-loin, Irom hou" to houlle ant Impotltor. aDd I- penonally OFna A 
REWARD OF ,1 ... 01 tor the arreet and convlctlon at MI7 penon J"e'Pl'Q4lntlnl' them. 
Hlvell to oe Prof. Gaylor. Brln, thll card for IpeCIa.I readlnr! 

LOOK FOR SIGN I AM NOT It. GYPSY 

HOURS : DAILY 
10 AM to • PM' 
a .... weU. • .., 1'1'_ 
aM All 0., � 

16 SOUTH PERRY ST. fliNT .. ', 
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In Ala. State Tip-Off Toumey 

A New, Improved Willie Scott 
BY MICHAE L  S. LOTTMAN 82, the night before. 

MONTGOM ERY, Ala.--Fus at Ala- After ten minutes on Saturday, the fl-
bama State College's TiP-oft Tourna- nallsts were a point apart--State 24, 
ment la.st weekend saw a new Willie A & M 23. For the next 7 1/2 m inutes, 
Scott In action. tbey traded point for point, unUl SCott 

SCott, the Hornets' 6'5" junior, and Danny Crenshaw broke the spell 
wasn't I.'xacUy a slouch last season. HI.' with back-Io-back baskets. 
averaged more than 30 points a game, The Hornets widened their lead to 58 
to rank among the top scorers In college to 49 early In the second half. But at
basketball. But last year's Scott was ter SCott twisted an ankle, the Bulldogs 
something � a pot-haJleer--be hung came baclr. 
around under the basket, waiting for Sparked by Eugene White, Melvin 
easy rebounds and slop shots. States, and Edward Phillips, they fought 

Tbe Scott that led Alabama State to their way to a three-point lead, 76 to 73. 
vtctory In last week's tournament stlll In the final 4 1/2 minutes, however, 
knew hO"ll' to score. He tallied 35 points State's entire line-up played like all
In state's 89-88 win over Morehouse, Amerl�ans. The Hornets drew even at 
aDd added 33 in the Hornets' 90-87 COIl- 79 to 79, and were never headed. 
quest � Alabama A '"  M. In the consolation match, Morehouse 

But Scott also fought for rebounds, edged Tuskegee, 74 to 70. 
oft both the �ensive and defensive Q boards. He trled--and sanko-shots 

Koullon uarlf'rI 

from the corners and the key. He even (CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 
.tole the ball a couple 01 times 011 de- a better house, but I knew I wouldn't." 
tense. Mrs. Winston pointed at the lake 

Scott's new style of play didn' t  just across from her house. " Pve been look
happen. Ben Jobe, the Hornets' new log at that streich (4 lake for 32 years 
coach, said Scott can be the school's now," she said. "I love that lake. In 
"first real all-American, Its rtrat real the spring you can see the fish jumping. 
pro." But, said Jobe, ''It be's golng to How could I call anyplace else home?" 
make the pros, he's going to bave to Tuscaloosa has recently received a 
make It away from the basket." large federal grant for development 01 

At 6'5", Scott would have to be a a low-rent housing project. Kaulton 
prd in pro basketball. So, Jobe said, Quarters was not chosen as the site. 
be Is giving Scott a chance to play away Sald Dr. Emmett Parker, president 
from the basket as much as poas1hle. of the Tuscaloosa Council on Human 

State's saturday night oppoIlent. A la- Relations: "It's pretty hard to cham
bama A '"  M, made It to the finals by pion a group 01 people who don't want 
.laughtering Tuskegee InsUtute, 106 to to be championed." 

... �----------------�------------�----------------� 

I n  M o ntgu nH� l'Y , A la. 

You Can Depend on WRMA 
W R M A  N e w s  a i r s  raC ial, c iv ic ,  and soc ial 

information. 
Do you have adequate stre e t  l i gh t s ? P roper 

p ol i c e  pro te ction ? For a public complai nt or 
a note of p rai s e--call N orman L u mp k in , WR M A  
N e w s , a t  2 64- 6 44 0 .  

WRMA- -950 on Your Di al 

Bobby Jackson 's 
... 

Hootenanny 

STRUGGLE FOR REBOOND IN CONSOLATION GAME 

Mrs. Johnson Fired ON A LL MAKE C A R S  
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

been kept informed," she said. 
"My coocern Is not the Job, but that 

the programs '11'111 serve the people," 
Mrs. J0hn8oo said. "My concern has 
been for the past 36 years for Macon 

Troy.Arrest 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

appear in court. 
Solomoo S. seay--an attorney called 

In by the NAACP -- said he and the 
Frantllns met with Judge Green, and 
arranged to have the youth released. 
Seay said the judge told him that Mes
sick was "not prosecuting" the char
ges. 

At home this week, the Franlillns 
were sWl upset about the incident. 
M rs. Marie Franklin said her son 
"missed bls six-weeks test In school" 
whUe he was In jaU. 

And Walter Ray Frankl1n said he 
"just wants to forget" what happened. 
"I didn't like being shut up In OIle 
place," he said s�y. 

He also said he doesn't think much (4 
white people: "I don't want towork for 
nooe � 'em no more." 

AI aba.,. C"rill." 
iJlo"t!IIN'" lor H.,.,." R�Ja" 

The weekly meeting wiD be at 6:30 
p.m. Monday, Dec. 1 1 ,  In the First 
BaptlBt Church, Ensley, 1534 19th 
St., the Rev. Bensoo W. Stephens, 
paator. 'lbe speaker will be the Rev. 
J. E. Jackson. 

'King Of . All ' 
To thoIIe who have been every

where and seen many--try the Great 
Prophet � Georgia, the Original 
Georgia Prophet, the Rev. Roosevelt 
Franklin at. Macon, Ga., 

If you are Sick, cOllfUsed, or need 
success in business, call me. 

'lbere will also be advice 00 mar
r1ace. If your home Is disturbed or 
troubled between husband and wite, 
dQll't fail to write or call at ooee. 

Here are some QUeSUOI18 you 
mlCht wtah to know: Can 1 get my 
huaband back? Can I &tit my wite 
back? Can my loved ooestop drink
lng? 

Yes, they call me the " Root 
Man," but I am ooly a servant of God, 
Also, I am now able to supply you 
the following arUcles: 

(So-called) Jinx-removing In
cense, $Z.OO; (so-called) Money
drame IDcense, $2.00; (.o-called) 

I Money - drawing 01ls, $2.00; (so
called) Jinx otls, $2.00; 61'1 Books 
of Mos .. , $1.00; ('hinese Sl1x Jinx, 
5 for $1.00; Hi John (the Conqueror 
Root), Incense, and 01ls, all tor 
$11.00; and Lucky Metal Handa (with 
lodestooes and Southern Jolin Root), 
$5.00. 

I apecialize in all case work. 
Write tor my .peclal selected Bible 
ver .. a--send $2J)O and a selt-ad
dreNed, atamped envelope at ooce. 

Call 01' wrlt4!: 

Jrn. Rooarlle" Fronldin 
830 Morrow Ave. 
Macoo, Gt. 31201 

pa.. (912) 7415-6745 

County deprived people." 
Last August, the bl-raclal CAP board 

voted to replace Mrs. Johnson with 
another Negro--Freddle L. Wuhing
too, now the assistant director. Miss 
Roselyn A. Price, the daughter 01 a 
white board member, was selected as 
the new assistant. 

Mayberry sald the board did not dis
cuss hiring a new director at the closed 
meeting last week, But some board 
members Bald they plan to re-nomlnate 
Waslungtorl and Miss Price. 

� � �  

Specializing In AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS, ENGINE REPAffi, 
C ARBURETION" IGNITION, STARTERS & GENERATORS, PAINT
ING. 

P IC K U P  & D E L IV E R Y  P A Y  A S  Y OU R ID E  

ERNEST OLIVER 
1202 Cleveland Ave. (at Emerson) 

Montgomery 
263-3796 

Luther Oliver. Mgr. 

Ave. F Seafood Market 

Featur iD..i o ut-of-town band s--band s that ha ve 
backe d  up Wil s o n  P ickett a nd other top record i ng 
artists. Load s of p r i ze s ,  and l ive broadc a stl  

Elks Club, I Montgomery 
Every Thursday Night 

A t  1468 SIxth Ave. S. in Birming
ham. Phooe 324-0781. 

Guaranteed Fresb Flah--Dressed 
Free, Courtesy of the Market--Hot 
Flsb Bandwtches--Plates--Bar-B
Q--plus Your Favorite Beverage. 

The Perfect Xmas Gift 
Di.coun' fo Chur('he. Bob Loac, PrOP. 

I �EED A � D  APPRECIAT E  Y O r R  BllSI�ESS 

HOW TO EN.lOV 

Tok, advantage of al'-orCMind convenience In 
handling your everyday money ma ....... HeN
at a single Iocation-you can. 

• Enioy checking oc:count ...,ice 
" Build up your savings 
• Borrow at law cost 

• Safeguard your valuables 

. • .  and make ute of the many special fadItIee 
-and the varied flnanclal � 0WI1IobIe 
only at a RJU-scALE lANK IUCfI • ours. 

M ••• 0", •••• YOU. 

.... be, 
red.l'al R ••• I'Y • •  ,N. a. 

Federal Depo.lt la'UI'&aoe Corporattoa 
P.O. Box 728 T".u ... . AlabalDa 

lV, Art _ � � •• ,Ia, .. 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

COURIER 

For 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $1! 

(South only) 

MAIL TO: 
THB 80UT HB R N  C OURlB R  
Boom 1012,  Frank Leu Bid,. 
18 Commeroe 8t. 
MoatlOmery. Ala. 38104 

Name ----------------------------------

Addre •• ---------------------------

C It)' ------- State ---




